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POPEY’s January to June 2022 online workshop schedule is available 
on the next page, with links to register online.

General Information

POPEY’s interactive Zoom workshops contain a balance of 

direct instruction, modelling and demonstrations, and lots of 

opportunities for participants to interact and share. We focus 

on how to maximize student engagement and build on 

student strengths in an inclusive classroom setting.

Our workshops are intended for K-3 educators 
who support primary literacy learners. 



POPEY’s Workshop Schedule: January to June 2022

Reading 
Workshop

Wednesday, Feb. 16th 
An exploration into a Reading Workshop framework that includes a mini-

lesson, varied forms of independent practice, and a wrap-up share. 

Online After-School Specials / 3:15 to 4:15 pm

Writing 
Workshop 

Wednesday, March 2nd An exploration into a Writing Workshop framework that includes a mini-
lesson, varied forms of independent practice, and a wrap-up share. 

Wednesday, May 18th
Oral 

Storytelling
Supporting students’ emergent literacy skills by focusing on oral 

storytelling through a variety of genres, activities, and mentor texts. 

Wednesday, May 11th Getting Inside the 
Head of a Reader

Activities to help students deepen their reading 
comprehension by building theories about texts.

Online Workshop for Pro-D Days / 9:00 to 11:00am

Maximizing Engagement in Your K-3 Literacy Instruction
January 28th

April 29th

February 7th

May 6thFebruary 18th

April 25th
May 20th

Incorporating play, place-based learning, 
exploration, curiosity, student voice & choice into 

meaningful and connected K-3 literacy experiences.

Click on any date to register.

Wednesday, June 1st
Language 

Comprehension
Supporting students’ emergent language skills by creating 

opportunities for them to understand the language all around them.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2Js24NR6pHF8W53qlAbJUIWz4TT0AEBBamWSWtuvk1xPDag/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-yO3EBFEW9rSOL9Mplrnf5B97Tfe6Cq17kg9ymGGT2Uwg3A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfe0h05MH2Y4wSycypW4Ih3LUOUEXAjBtBMZVMoPE77MBqdtA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHWiOm_q2RxtQzL7zxm22PIYXFputNU4QICyI6adgdnQQ4kg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeGIY5wHk6vjl6KvhtprDU3pGb4MJtCpgDKJy8aAJS1Lz-ynA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1McZWLTZUOX9cqCJ_taWoeOI-KVkRByY54mlYMZcDmxS3Gg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbPHPUbWu3gr4hhlDI9-Hr1VXdO063O_4_Lm_Df9Io50goew/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4EC4tDdmf8FHgkMssgE99k_7ZSCdfwcKlSvu_he8d3Yvu8A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQM2kEByP_9oyx0p8gDxaoHcBqnDrTN8dWvG6-efMAoGVrrA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEBqD8r6Uoyat_7Ir5O7pH2qclB8STYCtUO_NeY7Jh2rGosw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScg5-z-PQq7dX58nwpjWfEqbSAch-NgfjYe6eynsLMSvxzOoA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfcr1_vus1_-in7wmfKCfIFr5Q2Bu1b-9aRTTmv8jUwJ4lVBA/viewform


District-Based Workshops

Based on available time, we can offer half-day online workshops to individual districts. 

Our workshops are intended for K-3 educators who support primary literacy learners. 

Workshop requests need to be made at least eight weeks prior 
to your preferred workshop date. 

POPEY will collaborate with the POPEY District Partner(s) 
to co-plan our 2-hour online workshops, to ensure alignment 

with district initiatives, goals and objectives. 

District Partners can click here to request a workshop.

If POPEY District Partners request a district-based POPEY workshop, please note 
these guidelines:

For examples of past POPEY workshops, you can see our eHandouts here.

https://www.popey.ca/district-partners/district-partners-contact-list
https://popey.ca/popey-workshop-request-form
https://www.popey.ca/district-partners/district-partners-contact-list
https://popey.ca/popey-workshop-request-form
http://popey.ca/professional-learning/popey-ehandouts
http://popey.ca/professional-learning/popey-ehandouts

